
Many of the books
you enjoy bear the
DORAN mark.
We wilt send you
en request an

CATALOGUE
some the very
best books the
yeer. Ask also for
sample copy
The BOOKMAN.
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William Lyen Phelps
writes of

LEONARD MERRICK
3 I have read with keen in-

terest every one of his
novels thnt you have
published thus far.

J They are works of dis-

tinction, of high literary
art

IThe best thing about
them is that every one is
a geed story well told.

O, They are je t,

the plot bails it se admirable,
that apart one's con-
stant interest in the story, it
is a pleasure te see such
workmanship. 1 quite under-
stand why Darrie calls him

novelist's novelist.
Seme of his short stories re-

semble O. Henry in the
aurpriseend concision.

J tint Rendu

The Heuse of Lynch
Uniform with:

Cenrad in Quest of
His Youth

The Acter-Manag- er

Cynthia
The Position of Peggy

Harper
The Man Who Understood

Women
The Werldlings
When Leve Flies Out e' the

Window
While Paris Laughed

Each, $1.90
E. P. Dntten & Ce., CS1 5ta At.. N. T.
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Twe Historical Masterpieces

Belgium
Bu Whitlock

The final, definitive history of
Delglum'fl by the only
nmn In position te write It.
Twe vels. 17.10 net

Memoirs "
Empress bv

Eugenie Fleuru
The Intimate life story of one of
the most romantic figures In nil
history.

Twe vels. 1010 pagc$ tl.ZO net

These Are Appleton Hoeks

"As a historian nnd a realist, Mr,
Gregery lwuea Utile te be desired.

" The story of the Gracchi,
their devotion te the state and thelr
ultimate betrayal by their own pee-- 1
pie meKea one of the most dramntle
Peen of Hainan history. Mr.
Oregery has unlrersallsedIt 'there Is lltUe beiitlmr
about the bush almost toe little.
In fact In some of the remnrks of
I.ydla, the courtesan, and of Coins
Vunnlus, the Censul !

est tee true for eemfert.V the
If, Y. Herald said, drac-thus- ,"

by Odin dritirery. All book- -
sellers, f I. Donl ft Uverlght. New
Yprkv-Ad- Tt,
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Let us new talk of Mary
Roberts Rinehart and her
novels of American lifeef
romances that encompass this day
and generation in a bread sweep of
dramatic presentation. On every hand in
this kaleidoscopic age is the material for a
thousand and one wonderful stories. The
men and women te people them rub elbows with
us everywhere. The jeya and tragedies, brave
struggles and passionate devotions enough plots
te make a hundred talc3 touch our lives for a
moment and are gene. Hew often have you said :
"I would give a let te knew what her whole story is."
Or: "That man is one of the most extraordinary
people I have ever met. I wonder what his htsteiy
is?" If life in this great country wh its multitude
and solitude is a subject you like te find reflected
in the books you read then you have two great
pleasures in store for you in A POOR WISE MAN and
DANGEROUS DAYS by Mary Roberts Rinehart. These
two vigorous novels reflect the highlights and the shadows
of American life as it throbs about us. Of the, former
one critic says: "There is no denying the vigor, the dra-
matic intensity and the fine romantic sweep in this novel."
Again: "One can only say it is a book for everyone who
takes pleasure in the reading of representative American
novels." "The book is intensely American and the types
of homes and of people which it presents are such as may
be found in any American city." Of DANGEROUS
DAYS: "One of the truly notable of American life.
Charmingly written, moving, poignant, a brilliant study of
married life." Mary Roberts Rinehart has found in the
jife of today a rich store of dramatic material and te her
in a special sense belongs the distinction of having held
up before us a bread and flashing mirror in which one
beholds vividly the loves and hates and brav-
eries of our time. The dependable enjoyment te be found
in her romances, the fact that in each of these stirring
American stories one enjoys a fine constructive skill and
a human warmth and understanding which make her scenes
and her characters live in the memory these qualities
have justified the fine tribute paid by the New Yerk Sun
te Mrs. Rinehart after reading DANGEROUS DAYS:
"She is the foremost woman novelist of America."

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY, Publishers, 244 Madisen Ave., Yerk
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BLASCO IBANEZ' latest novel is

THE ENEMIES
OF WOMEN

Is there anything stronger than the appeal a woman has for a man 7

Blasco Ibancz finds the of the male
routed all along the line. In his Alicia he has concentrated
all the resistless fascination of the female of the species as
she was found in the old Europe of the pre-w- ar days. But
hew the lure of sex may in great crises become a regenerator
df character is shown in this new volume, which does for the
war's ideals what "The Four Horsemen of the Apecalyse"
did for war as a conflict of material forces.

BLASCO IBANEZ' translated works include
The Four Horsemen of I The Shadow of the La Bodega

the Apecalyse Cathedral Weman
Mare Nostrum I Bloed and Sand Triumphant
Each, $2.15. By the same author, Mexico in Revolution. $2.00

Obtainable through any bookstore or direct from
E. P. DUTTON & CO. 681 Fifth Avenue, New Yerk

AN ENGLISH WIFE
IN BERLIN

By EVELYN PRINCESS BLUCHER
The Bosten Transcript says: "It is se fnr the most revealing; and
absorbing personal record. These pages are filled with personal touches
that (lash with a vivid and realistic Impression of the experience."

Anether critic says: "Te begin Is te be lured en nnd en in growing
excitement and sympathy . . . one sees the war from an angle
entirely new."

"In solid contribution te the history of the war, the book is scarcely
less impoitent thnn it is interesting."

"It is certainly one of the most fascinating books of the year."

Price, $6.00

This book should be en sale in your bookstore; if net, order from

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 FIFTH AVE., N. Y.

The LITERARY DIGEST is telling its million readers that

The Boek of Susan
By LEE WILSON DODD

"is much above the average novel, and the author's insight
into feminine psychology quite remarkable. Moreover, it
has the great quality of interest, and these who read it will
welcome the author's name upon another title-page- ."

Frem an extended review in The Literary Digest, Nev. 6

$2.00 at any bookstore, or direct from

E. P. DUTTON & CO. 681 Fifth Avenue, New Yerk

THE BOOK OF PHILADELPHIA
By Rebert Shacldcten

Never was thore a atudy of the city at enco se anecdotal, whimsical,
humorous, informing, analytical. The soul of the city is laid open
as you read. This is a fascinating volume by the author of

THE BOOK OF BOSTON
THE BOOK OF NEW YORK
THE BOOK OF CHICAGO

Drawings by Pulllnger and Deyor, and many pho'tegraphs.
Frontispiece In color, Dexcd, Price, $3.50 net.

At All lioekaioTf
THE PENN PUBUSHINP COMPANY, 025 FILBERT ST.

f PHILADELPHIA
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BIOGRAPHY AS HISTORY REDUCED TO PERSONALTIESj
MARGOT ASQUITH'S

INDISCREET BOOK
The Wekan Noted for Saying and Doing Imprudent Things

Has Justified Her Reputation in Her Autobiography

ny

The first thing te be said of Mrs.
Asqutth's story of her life in that she
has net published her diary of which
Henry James wrote her nftcr being al-

lowed te read it. "I take off my hat
te you as te the very Dnlr.ac of diarists.
It Is full of life and force and color,
of a remarkable instinct for getting
close te your people and things and for
squeezing, In the case of the rcselut
portraits of certain of your eminent
characters, especially, trie last drop et
truth and sense out of them." '

Mrs. Asquith, wife of the man who
was ler nine years IJrltish prime min-
ister, snys thnt net mere than fifty
pagrfl of her book arc taken from her
diary, She, found the diary toe full of
cabinet secrets te be published. If
the diary justifies the verdict of Henrj
James, it ought te see the light at semt
time In the future when its revelation
can de no harm.

The second thing te be said of the
autobiography Is that it is essentially
(i feminine production. This was te be
expected from the woman who wrote it.
She is woman raised te the nth newer.
net In nny bud sense, but in the sense littlethrtt she never te n

rcat happiness ; the love
her nor te have been Ignorant JJren nnil seventh

Ishments. When she wns a Rlrl, living;
In UnnMnnil tliAn ...no 1.n...11., m ..n.tnM111 uvuitttuiii iiiciv n u iiuiiii ti juuuft
man who visited the house who did net
propose te her before lie left nml his
declaration was net without provoca-
tion. She exercised her wiles upon
every man whom hIic met, if she thought
it worth while. She unt next te the
famous old Duke of Argyll at dinner
once and the next day he wrote te his
hostess, "Hew dare you nsk me te
meet n siren?" Se, a a matter of ceuisc,
the book is filled with accounts of her
cenqucstH. Kven Gladstone waa moved
te write poetry te her.

Hut there was mere te her than mere
sexunl charm. That was net enough te
held for her the friendship of the most
distinguished men in Knuland for a
long period of years. She is intellectu-
ally brilliant, and the holds her own
with the keenest wits. If ,nhc had de-

voted herself te literature, an wan bur-gest-

te her in her youth, she would
have achieved fame, that is, if she could
have disciplined herclf te consecutive
and orderly work. Hut the manner nnd
method of her autobiography indicate
thnt she would have had te put herself
through a severe course of training be-

fore she could have accomplished this
result. The book Is fragmentary nnd
disconnected discursive, ns the best
conversation is. Perhaps it reveals the
woman's Intellect in its true form, let
she discloses a brilllnney in clmrnctcrl-natie- n

which many professional literary
women might envy. Fer example, in

the course of a description of various
women members of Seuls, the famous

TODAY'S MYSTERY STORY
By

Yesterday's Mystery Solution
were the fourteen points et

.e.w..,Hu,. by which Har

vey Hunt pointed out the murderers of

Mounted ratrelman Kret in the cass

of "Scorched Wires."
First. Kreb's body found at opposite

end of the city from bent probably

taken there In automobile.
Second. Herse found beyond his

heat, returning te took

place beyond beat. Aute naturally

reuld have passed en way south before

Ilyan turnc.l Inte read and met horse.

Third. Deuble wire hlndlnc Kreb y

feet hn.l Insulntlen scorched at one end

nnd copper slightly mcltrd-U- scd te Ig-

nite explosive or fulminating enp.

Fourth. Seap en this wire Frem
bends of n r, who used It te
step up cracks.

Fifth. Skillful bnndairfng
with medical knowledge.

Sixth. Tern skirt as bandage A
vnman, probably a nurse.

Seventh. Hands bound with Insu-

lated wire showing exposure te weather
ut one end. nnd senked with grcnHO in
SII0t3Wlre te rear lamp en automo-

bile Net likely te be thought of
bv one familiar with the car and

Its equipment, in short ItB regular

Eighth. Wound In chest wns hnnd-age- d

Krebs didn't die at once. Seme
attempt mnde te save Mm.

Ninth. iicnii eniiuun "' """
eag Captors might be discovered with
i.t.v. -- ...I nirumtnnces were such that
this would net be suspicious unless the
man could tnlk. Only place In which
'uiured man is expected te be found Is

lu
Tenth. Particles grey wool en

front of uniform body covered with
Mnnkct. Ulnnkcts arc carried In am-

bulances.
Kleventh. Why would a
tnke a woman with Min?-l- 'eii'

because she supplied the Information
the "crib" te be "cracked.

Hn'd leave her out of It If he could.
Twelfth. Where would she get such

Information? Assuming that she wns
a nurse, she might get It from a patient.

Thirteenth. There wns no robbery
reported Hcnee none had yet been
illhcnvcred. The explanation of this
ind nuppert of the preceding nsumptlen

mild he furnished In the case of a pa-'le-

still In the hospital, whose house
was closed up while he or she wns there.

Fourteenth. This house should he
oeked for somewhere north of the mur-lere- d

patrolman's heat.
Acting en Harvey Hunt's advice,

Detective Krebs made the rounds of the
hospitals and found a man who lived
uirth of his brother's beat. Investiga-
tion proved that his house had been
nbbed. lie had spoken te the nurse of

valuables in his safe ever which he was
Worried.

Mounted Patrolman seen
Mm ambulance nass toward the north,
"lie actions of tlie driver and the nurse
made hi in suspicious and he followed,
''hey distanced him. Later he enceun- -
eiell them coming back nnd stepped

them. The chauffeur shot him. hear-n- g

discovery through him, and unahlr
te agree en what te make et

lm, the)' trussed him up as described,
nter, when they found he liti'l die'
n wound, they drevo te the ether end

if the city nnd left the body In a let.
The ambulance was supposed te be

'a the repair shop. The chauffeur hnd
'alsely represented It ns being out of
iidcr.

XII
Can you solve this mystery

o-f-
The Invisible Thief

"It's quite plain that the securities
were taken some time before I came
lack from dinner at 8 o'clock," said
Uehert Faulk. ,

"I want veu tVlt anvbedr who knw
I they were tuckjJrnutr these ether

r, n..: ..
J1T--"

Londen association of intellectual men
and women, she speaks of one as a
Iteman coin, of another as an Ital-
ian nrlmltlve and of a third as a Scotch
ballad. Of another she nays that "Hht
added te chronic presence of mind un-
disguised effrontery." And of Lady
Wcmyss nlie says, "Hhe was the
kind of person I had dreamt of meet-

ing and never knew that Ged had
mnde." She writes of Lord Cunens
"enameled and she
says Arthur Balfour that "He either
finessed with the ethical basis of his
Intellect or had none." Yet both Hal- -

four nnd Curien were her friends.
Her skill In saying merciless things

..tuMi tin friends is net accompanied
by resentment when sharp things arc
said of her, for she quotes with appre-

ciation Halfeur's remark, when some
.,i,.i Mm If he were coins te

marry her, that he rather thought of
having a career 01 ms uwu.

She summed up her own life better
than any one else could have done when
she wrote of it as: "An unfettered
childhood and triumphant youth; a let
of levemaklng nnu a muc uu,

fame nnd mere abuse; a real man
seems of

sex, heaven."! She

of

regarding

.....

of

con- -
early

memorial FCTViCC,.1. --- .I a nrnti-illtr-i

the consummation that is still defcred.
perhaps te the regret of many en whom

she has used her tongue.
m,. ur u full nf indiscretions and

transgressions of the, rules of taste, but
se has her me own. ."""'", j,you have when she tells
is a remarkable book by one of the most
conspicuous women in Londen society

of the last thirty years.

Mt5S wlime?. New Terlt:
An

decree
auteblpsrjphy.

11. Deran
Ce. T.S0.

Humorous Anthology
Carolyn Wells has added "The Hoek

of Humorous Verse" te her series of
anthologies. Her definition of humor
is but an incident of he slight moment
thnt only these with a fine sense for
It would be able te find it. On the
ether hnnd she has Included a let of
whimsical verse the humor of which
nppcals te a limited few. But en
the whole the book contains a Reed
representation of all that large class et
English verse which is lightened up by
nn appreciation of the Incongruous.
Among the authors quoted are i rnnkltn
1. Adams nnd William E. Aytoun,
Hlllnlre Hellec and Lord Byren, Phoebe
Pnrv and Lord Chesterfield. Austin
Dobsen and Jehn Drydcn. Jehn Keats
and Charles Lamb. Edmund Lear and
Alexander Tope, Oliver Herferd and
Edwin Arlington noblnsen.
run hook or la'Moneun vetibb. Cem- -

piled by Carelynx Wells. New Dorics
Ueorire It. Deran Ce

PHILIP FRANCIS NOWLAN

Seme-'...il- v

ambulance.

dlspesnt

papers in my desk drawer could have
walked in and taken them ; but what I
can't understand Is hew anybody could
have known they were there."

Wasn't; your office doer locked?"
asked Harvey Hunt, the criminal In-

vestigator,
"I thought se, Lut it wasn't," ex-

plained Faulk. "Miss Dougherty must
have thrown the latch en before she left

and thnt was before I even knew I
wns going te get the securities, mind
and when I went out I must have
thrown the latch off, thinking I wns
throwing it en. I remember Mint I did
net bother te try the knob when I
closed the doer behind me."

Harvey Hunt glanced out the office
window. There wns only a blnnk wall
en the ether side of the light well.

"Are you sure nobody was In here
after you brought back the securities?"
he questioned.

"Net a soul except Jim Travis."
Faulk replied. "He might have seen
the papers as I slipped them Inte the
drawer, hut why. It's simply ridicu-
lous te suspect a mnn like Travis."

"Nevertheless," said Hunt, "either
Travis or some ether person who knew
Just where they were took them. Let me
examine that desk."

Harvey Hunt seated himself in
Faulk's chair nnd let his eyes ream ever
the expanse of glass covered iial- - ('
fully removing the few papers, he took
a little box of ponder from his peeket
and dusted it ever the glass surface
evenly.

Then he blew nwnv nil thi nmr,w
thnt did net ndhere te the surface.

"Helle," he exclaimed. "This Is
mere premising thnn I thought. I was
afraid there would be se munv finger
prints en this glass fhat their very
number would defeat us. Hut this
smear en the corner here leeks mere
premising than a flimer print. Your
thief must have rested his hand here."

Hunt bent ever the desk, his keen
eves searching the falntlv-indicate- d

lines where something, probably n
cloth, hnd been rubbed ever the rIess.
Suddenly he leaned forward until his
nose almost touched It, nnd sniffed.
When he strnightened up there wn. sat-
isfaction in l.is glnuce, and something
of amuscmint.

"As a matter of fact you dhl have
another visitor besides Trails," he
saw, even u you turn t remember him

a mnn who comes in here te see veu
every day, I Imagine, though I can't
exactly Dinme )ou ter ovrleoklng him
He'll probably be in this afternoon
again. I'll come back nnd wait for
Mm with you about il e clock. It wns
.1 o'clock you came in yesterday with
the securities, wasn't It?"

"Yes but but " spluttered
Faulk.

"Ne," Hunt laughed, "I won't
new I'd rnther save It for a

surprise. It'll be a surprise te both of
you."

Can em tell what odor it tea) en the
ileik that told llarvev Hunt xrhat kind
of n t'fjfifer Faulk had, a viiiter he
couldn't remember t

The imiiuer trill appear Monday.

.,r.
arin n,J"iltrf

LIFE AND LETTERS
OF JOSEPH H. CHOATE

Edward S. Martin Has Made

an Interesting Boele Out
of His Material

"Edward 8. Martin, brilllnnt essayist
and commentator en contemporary life,
has assembler! In "Thn T.lfn of JOBCnh
Ifedgcs Oheate" some of the materials
from which a definitive biography may
ultimately be written. Mr. Martin's
book is made up largely from the let-
ters of Mr. Cheato nnd from newspaper
cllnnlntrs preserved In a scrnp book. The
whole is arranged chronelogicnlly and
It gives an excellent picture of the man
and of his many activities, net only ns
a lawver. hut as n imhllc-Hnirltc- d citi
zen of New Yerk Interested In all geed
works.

The book contains the story of semo
of the most famous of the cases with
which Mr. Chentc was1 connected, In-

cluding the Cesnela libel suit, the er

cese, the Laldlaw suit
against Ilussc 1 Sage, and the argument
en the constitutionality of the Income-ta- x

law. And extracts from many 01

Mr. Chentc s famous occasional ad
dresses are given. Netnble among them
are his address at Harvard university
when Governer Butler attended the
commencement exercises nnd his fnmeus
speech te the Society of the Friendly
Sens of St. Patrick In New Yerk, in
which he recommended thnt all thti
Irishmen In America go back te Ireland.

Lnwvers will be nartlculnrlv Inter
ested In the description of the modest
offices in which the lending attorneys of
New Yerk did business sixty years age,
when Mr. Cheatc first began te prac-
tice. Mr. Chento's fipst fee was ?2,
earned by pleading the case of two '

nt

farmers who sought damages from
the rnilrnml rnmnnnv becnuse two Car
leads of potatoes had been ruined by
frost. 'When he was taken Inte part-
nership with William M. Evarts, with a
gunrantce of 10 per cent of tne prents.
Mr. Evarts told him thnt his share
would be net less than $3000 n year.
At this rate the earnings of Mr. Evarts
and his partners, constituting one of
the most prosperous leirnl firms in the
city, were only about $20,000 a year.
As Mr. Uhentc was nwc in later years
te support the dignity of his ambassa-
dorial office In Londen, It Is evident that
he lived te profit by much larger fees
thnn his distinguished early partner ever
received.

The book confirms the general Im-

pression nbeut Mr. Cheato thnt he ex-

emplified In his own person the ob'
maxim, suavitcr in medo, fertitcr in re,
for there wns never an attorney or n
mihlle BnenVer who could make his
points with greater suavity, and few
who could cling mere tenaciously te the
real points at Issue. But ns a blegwphy
it leaves much te be desired. Mr. Mar-ti- n

admits as much In his Introduction.
Indeed, the book forces one te regret
that Mr. Cheate himself wn net able
te finish the autobiography which he
began in 1014. What he wrote of that
autobiography is given in the first vol-

ume. The manner nnd method is
such ns te premise much for what the
man did net have time or strength te
write in the remaining years of his life.

tub urn or jeskph iiodebs cheatk
us aathered chiefly by his letter j ny
Krinard Snndferd Martin. Including his
own story of his bovheod and youth. Tvrj
volumes New Yerk: Charles Scerlbner'a
Sens. 110.

GRIM AND GROTESQUE

Ted Rabbins' Stories Are in
tlie Style of Edgar

Allan Pqe

When VOU rend the first sentence nf
"Silent. White and Beautiful" you
think you are going te like the hook
Immensely. It Is: "Tomorrow at this
timn I shall be dead." But the freight-
ed premise of the phrase Is hardly
borne out by a cnreful reading of the
subsequent pages. There veu will find
gretcsquerle. horror. vividness of
phraseolegical coloring, neat plotting,
but no chnrm of style.

Considering the preface, by Rebert
II. Davis, this is mere thnn a disap-
pointment, since Mr. Davis, himself a
remarkable journalist, thinks thnt Mr
Bobbins has "developed an entirelv
new method of treatment." Can it he
that Mr. Davis is unnwnre of a man
named Poe, and can It be that he has
never rend "The Tell-Tal- e Heart" or
"The H!ack Cat"? Plainly. Mr. Beh-bin- s

has rend them, though his fingering
of theme is hardly se delicate ns Pee's,
nor his word-buildin- g e felicitous. But
he Is nn admirable example of the
journalist turned author, and he hns
the nuthentic grip en the short-ste- r

form.
Of the three nnrrntives in the book.

"Silent. White nnd Beautiful" stands
out ns most grnphlc in sterv anil most
concise in treatment. "Who Wants
a Green Ilettle?" hns Stevensenlan dia-
lect nnd imaginative power. "Fer Art's
Sake" is the best of the let. since in
it the writer unfurls his lasting nffec-tie- n

for the supremely morbid. It Is
written with less "swank," toe. Mr
Bobbins mny be recommended te the
excitement hunters, but as a craftsman
he Is hardly what his prifater claims
for him.
SIt.KNT 1VIHTR AND llKAI'TIPl'I., AND

OTIIKn MTOUIKS Hv Ted nul)bln. ,.ew
Yerk: ilenl I.tverlnht.

Everything Desirable in Beeks
AVIT1IKI18FOO.N II I.DO

Walnut, Juniper and flarmem St.
Kiev. iter te 2nd Floer

All The New
BOOKS

Soen as Issued
Campion & Company
1313 Walnut Street

Herbert Beerbohm Tree
Seme Memories of Him and His Life Collected by

MAX BEERBOHM
The Londen Spectator writes:

"I thoroughly advise anybody who ia interested in the theatre te
read this book, for It Is impossible here te de justice te thevariety of amusement which it will afford the reader. There is
the succulence of Lady Tree's contributions; there is Mr. Shaw's
astringency, with his admirable general comments en the art of
the theatre; there is Mr. Max Deerbehm's delightful, affectionate
irony, and there are the witty contributions by Sir Herbert
Tree's daughters. In fact, the level of wit and writing in Mr.
Max Deerbehm's collection 1 almost suspiciously high."

Priee, $7.00, If net en sale in yourbeokstore, order direct from
E. P. DUTTON & CO. 68lFifth Avenue, New Yerk
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CLIMBS AND FALLS
OF A STEEPLEJACK

Vanities, Dreams and Avowals

Mark Jim Huncher's
Reminiscences

Under thn gencrnt title, "Steeple-Jflck,- "

James Gibbens Huncker, of
Philadelphia, Paris and the world, as
well as the seven nrts. gives a chronicle,
sometimes nnnnllstlc and sometimes im-

pressionistic, of his long career as a
journalist, critic nnd Interpreter. Many
of the chapters appeared in the Phila-
delphia Press a couple of years age. at
flip time when Mr. Huneltcr craced It
with his perambulating criticisms of
musical affairs Here, mnKing tne great
anerlflrn nf enmlriff ever from New Yerk
te cover the most Important events of
this city.

The writer of this autobiography has
known many men nnd been much te
nnrnn of the'm nnd something te many
of them. Nowadays with the ranks of
criticism swollen by the Menkens,
Nathans, Van Vcchtcns. nnd ether
modernists who arc for anything
provided thnt it is new or strange or
unusual, and especially If it counters en
or contravenes what thev call convene
tlennl mernllty (by which they mean
Puritanism), the fact frequently Is lest
sight of thnt Mr. Huneker, together
with the late Pcrrlval Pellnrd, and even
mere, peslbly, than that coloratura
stylist was the great pioneer in in-

troducing te the American public a
large number of creative artists whose
prestige and Influence nre today ac-

cented ns tmrt of the possession of con
temporary culture. Mr. Huneker tooted
fifes, banged drums and waved banners
for many of them nt a time when they
were gcnernlly damned either as im-
moral or inartistic. That's one great
and fine intellectual capacity of his
catholicity and tolerance. Alse he has
feeling and understanding. In this book
we get at first hand the record of his
long sweeps of the horizon from his
elevated, and in a sense exalted, pest of
a steeplejack. His questlngs and

Inte the world of art make
a fascinating, because sympathetic and
valid, esthetic and emotional auto-
biography.

The book Is very individual in its
viewpoints nnd its style. Often it is
couched In the staccato and occasion-
ally syncopated diction that marks
ether Huneker books. There arc florid
passages and grace notes and Italian-at- e

decorations In the score verbal
arias of traditional opera type and
there are many very beautiful sections
in which the themes have real substance
nnd are dovclened In n snlrlt that is fit
ting and nuthentic. The Celtic tempera-men- t

of the man shines out its mngic
of words, Its wistful melancholy, its
wit, and yet there is a countervailing
through what may quite properly be
called the American tempernment, which
knows what o'clock It Is, nnd Is common-

-sensible almost te the point of
practicality. It's all very engaging,
this book, with its intriguing blend of
emotionalism and enthusiasm, acuity
and ardency, insight and vision.
ETnErr.njACK. By Jm Olhbenn Hune-

ker. New Yerk: Chrlf Scrlbnrr'n Sen.
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REDESDALE READ
SCENTED GARDEN I

He Tells in His Memoirs oft 1

This and Many Important
Political Experiences

,

;l
The memoirs of the Inte Lord Itcdc!

dale, which attracted wide attention '

hcn they were first published in Eng-
land, will 1ms found by American read' te
ers te deserve their popularity, nor
thnt the book is nvnllablc for them "'

here.
t .l Y1-- .1 -- A. 1 f A. th,jru jiuiiuHuuii; wns nunciicu iu "if,

British foreign office for forty year.
nnd served in Chinn, Japan nnd Russia' f
He had a wide acqualntnncc with pub-- " j
lie men at home and In 'the countries')
where he wns en duty. The late Klnf iKdward wns nn intimate friend. He i
lived neighbor te the Carlylcs In 1

Chcyne Walk. He knew Disraeli nnd
Sir Ilirhard Ilurten. He was a kins- - i
man of the MItferd who wrote the ft- t- '
meus history of Greece. And he tr
n mnn of letters, a musician and a
sportsman. Above most men, he had
the experience nnd acquaintance which
mr.ke the ,materlnl for Illuminating
mrmnlra nml hn lin.l tl.A llt..Mf ..1.11..: ' - "" vm; iiiiihij mm..- - ..
Ity te like this material In such a wajr 1
ns te raaKe It interesting. Ills chap
ter en Ilencensfleld gives ns geed a
picture of the mnn ns Is contained In
the life which has just bea .
completed. Ills estimnte of King Ed
ward is probably much nearer te that
which history will ultimately fix upon
than the estimate by Sir Sydney Lee
in the Dictionary of Nntlonel Biogra-
phy. Believers in Article X of theLmgue of Nations cevennnt will find
in his story of the diplomatic prelimi-
naries te the seizure of Schlrswig-Helstc- ln

from Denmark by Prussia
mero ammunition for their guns than'"
can be found in the same space nnjr.-whe- re

else.
He is one of the few men who bad

the privilege of rending Sir Itlchard
Burten's "Scented Garden" in the"!
manuscript which Lady Burten pru-
dishly burned in order te prevent Its,
punucatien, ana liurten allowed him I

te read the first chapters of his trana-1- "
latlen of the "Arnbinn Nights" whlle
he was at work en that monumental, J

task. The story of all these things ap- -
pears In the book.
MKMOlIt!? B Iird Rnltaililr. O. C. V. a.K. C. I). With two- - photogravure, pUlAa

nnd sixteen Illustration, Twe volume.
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